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Summer Roll Tops
All Recent Records

NUMBER 30

Popular Dancer ·
To Perform Wed.

The halls of learning on the OCE
campus are bulging with an enrollment of 757 students for the current
summer session with stragglers still
coming in. According to R. E. Lieualien, registrar, this is the largest;
ii;ummer session enrollment since
1929. There were some 870 students
on hand for the 1929 session.
Nearly 600 of this year's students
are former OCE students which
1emphasizes the interest of Oregon
teachers in completing work on the
four-year curriculum leading to the
deg1,ee of bachelor of science in education.
MARY TIFFANY-Dancer
Not included in the total :figure
are students who will register for
two workshops which begin on July
O
17 and run until August 11.
Women outnumber the men 550
to 207 for the session. Some 132 stuOCE's new $287,00u library builddents are veterans and there are mg, located beside tne administra159 new students.
tion building, is expected to be completed early in January, according
to Ellis A. Stebbins, OCE business
Students Married
manager. E. E. Batterman, the conIn June Ceremonies
tractor, is ~o erecting the new conDorothy Kirkpatrick and Justine solidated high ~hool building beHaberlach of OCE added then· tween Monmouth and Indepenaence.
names to the growing list of June The architects a.re Wolff and Philbrides on Saturday, June 24. Both lips who have also designed the new
were ma.uied in Portland. Other library on the EOCE campus at Larecent marriages included Carter 1..rrande.
Powell who journeyed to the upWhen finished, the new library
lands in Pendleton, Oregon, to ac- will have one of the most modern
qUire a bride, and Henry (Hank) audio-visual a.ids centers in the state
becker and La.dona Lentz, both of and will include a model broadcastOCE, who made the fatal step ing booth costing in the neighborshortly after the close of spring hood of $1000 for eqUipment alone.
term.

f
Completion Library
Planned for January

Presenting the young American
dancer, Mary Tiffany, the OCE swnmer session will see a performance
which combmes both dance and
drama with music played by Andre
Vanew, comp,oscr and concert artist, on Wednesday, July 5, at 8 p.n1.
in Camp)?ell hall audit:.orium. The
dance sketches of Mary Tiffany
have made this artist famous for
the skillful beauty of her interpretative dancing and her original
choreography conveys clearly the
idea oi each theme. With training
at the Pasadena Playhouse and
Neighborhood House, New York, interspersed with work at Benningt on college, Stanford university, and
Mills college, Miss Tiffany had a
rich tradition of schooling in the
arts before she began her concert
career. When the dance was chosen
as her major interest, she abandoned a pre-medic cow·se to study with
Tina Flade, celebrated Mary Wigman pupil, Hanya Holm, Ruth Ra.dir and finally with Martha Graham in New York.
The Tiffany programs are very
versa.tile, running the wide gamut
;from stark tragedy to ridiculous humor. There is a sprightly pace to
the dances with paniomime that
makes for good entertainment.
Andre Vaneuf who accompanies
the dancing is a composer of note
and one who has been associated
with Ruth St, Denis and Ted
Shawn, doing the piano compositions for their concert numbers.
The public is invited. Children
must be accompanied by parents.

'Opera' Here June 28

First Music Hour
Held in J.T. Hall

OCE'rs will have the opportunity
to attend the movie "La Traviata"
on Wednesday, June 28, at 8:00 p.m.
"La Traviata" is a special film of
the opera as produced by Columbia
Pictures. The cast will include internationally known Metropolitan
opera stars. Admission will be 60
cents with children under 12 being
admitted for 25 cents.

A number of students spent an
enjoyable evening Sunfiay, June 25,
at the first music hour of the summer term which was held in the
Summer students are reminded
Jessica Todd hall music room under that Maple Hall is a fine place to
the directorship of Oscar Butler, relax during the present session. One
OCE music instructor. The next two may find a soft chair and gossip
music hour programs will be direct- J about his instructors, the teaching
ed by Carter Powell, graduate stu-j situation, or cast sly glances .at the
dent at OCE.
opposite sex.

Maple Hall Open
For 'Philosophers'
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Questions Abo·u1
Special Education
Minor Answered
In keeping with OCE's program of
continual development a special education minor has recently been
added to the curriculum. In the
past two years kindergarten training, then a music minor, and now a·
special education minor, definitely
indicates the steady progress of opportunity present at OCE.
In tesponse to several inquiries,
the Lamron herewith presents some
questions and answers in relation to
this newly added minor in special
education. At present some 20 hours
of credit in special education courses are required for this minor. The
following questions and answers is
an outline of the program for earn~
ing a special education certificate
at OCE:
I. What Does a Special Education
Teacher Do?
Special education teachers work
with children who are handicapped
by, crippling or low vitality condi/tions, vision or hearing loss, speech
defects, personality conflicts or extreme learning problems. This work
may be done in connection with a
public school system or with one of
the state institutions.
II. What Are the Employment
Possibilities for Special Education
Teachers?
In a recent letter from the State
Department of Education, the statement was made that: (Speci8l Education) "is a field in which a great
deal of growth is expected in the
next few years, and the demand for
competent and well-trained people
is increasing."
II. What Program Must ,I Follow
at OCE to Qualify for a Special Education Certificate?
1. You ~ould follow the regular
four year program leading t.o a
bachelor of science degree in education.
2. In addition to the courses required in the four year program, the
following courses should be taken:
Psych. 461 - Child Growth and
Development, three hours.
Ed. 462--Spec. Education, 2 hours.
Ed. 485 - Counseling and Guidance, three hours.
Ed. 483 - General Intelligence
Testing, three hours.
Ed. 465-Diagnostic and Remedial

Instruction in Reading, three hours.
Ed. 406 - Problems in Elementary
Edueation (clinical work in reading
laboratory or guidance clinic) minimum of three hours.
Ed. 479s--Corrective Reading Laboratory (clinical work) three hours.
Eng. 235s - Speech Correction;
Basic Principles and Techniques,
two hours, plus hour of credit for
clinical work.
3. Supervised Teaching and additionaJ. work in special education.
(a) At least one quarter of supervised teaching should be done in
the area of special education. This
work may be done tu1der the supervision of the directors of the reading clinic or guidance clinic, or it
may be done in one of the state institutions.
(b) Additional work in special education will be offeredi in the summer session. Each summer, courses
in the area of speech correction,
adjustment problems of children,
clinical practices, reading, and
ffleraputic techniques will be offered by members of the resident staff
and by visiting instructors.

A-V Center Offers
Subject Previews
The audio-visual center will be
ready fol" use o? its new projection
room today. The newly-built partition makes possible the previewing
of visual materials without interfering with the other work of the
center.
Through a special arrangement
with the department of visual instruction at 000, the state film library, methods and materials study
groups at OCE have been offered a
"get-acquainted" preview service.
The visual instruction department
will select a full program of t.lle
1atest and best in films, slides and
filmstrips covering any educational
area; the A-V center here will arrange a convenient projection date
for groups wishing to preview the
materials. Thus OCE can get firSthand contact with visual materials
offered for their cla.ssroom use in
teaching. This provides a chance for
evaluation and placement by the
teacher and gives a real basis for
selection of visual aids during the
rregular school year.
A wire recorder is now available
for class use on special request from
the A-V center. It ls hoped to have
two more such machines available
soon.
/
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Placement Service
Available To Grads
All graduates of OCE are entitled
to the services of tlie Placement
Office. If you are completing requirements this summer for either
the three-year or the degree course,
now is the time to compile teaching credentials, or to bring old ones
up to date if you graduated previously from the two-year course.
Teaching credentials are a compilation of personal pirormation,
academic records, faculty and supervised teaching references, and
references covering teaching experience. They are not to be confused with transcripts, which are
official records of your academic
work on file in the registrar's office.
Your credentials on file with the
OCE Placement Service provide a
source of information for the convenience of school officials who may
be considering your application for
a position.
During the first year following
graduation from either course, the
Placement Service provides job assistance without charge. During
subsequent years, this service is
available upon payment of a small
registration fee. Mrs. Minnie Andrews, Placement Secretary, will be
gl(ld to discuss this service.

New Prexy Will
Visit Campus
OCE's new president, Dr. Roben J.
Maaske, will be on the campus for a
ifew days early in July before journeying to USC where he is to be a
,summer session lecturer. President
'Maasks will take over the post as
president of OCE vacated by Dr. H.
M. Gunn who will go to Palo Alto,
California, as superintendent of
schools. Dr. Gunn and family will
leave OCE on Wednesday of this
week for California.
VISIT IN LA GRANDE
Mr. Stebbins, Mrs. Jessup and Mr.
Tomkins of the OGE staff are absent
this week making an official visit to
the EOCE campus in La Grande.
THE OCE LAMRON
Published by Associated Students of
Oregon College of Education
Monmouth, Oregon
STAFF
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Student Injured in Two-Car Crash on Streets of Salem

.,

"
Dalton Hobbs, 23, OCE student
who was critically injured in a twocar collision June 12 in Salem, is
still in a serious condition in Providence hospital in Portland.
According to the latest available

theatre during the waT and had
planned to enter the University of
Oregon this fall.
Cut courtesy Salem Capital Journal

ODDS 'N ENDS

news Hobbs had a brain operation
to remove a blood clot late last week
Seen on campus, George Timthe outcome of which could not yet mons, Willamette valley orchestra
be predicted. •
leader. Timmons and. his orchestra
The Hobbs' car, pictured above, a have been appearing in and axound
1933 Ford, was almost completely the Salem-Corvallis areafor atleast
demolished as a result of being hit a couple of years. They have played
broadside by a 1949 Lincoln driven for several OCE proms. Johnny
by a Dr. C. A. Downs of Salem.
DUIUl, former OC'E student and
Hobbs had been released from the baseball star of the Cascade pro-ball
Salem hospital following the WTeck league of the Eugene area is also a
but ·was shortly after rushed to the ; student on t.be campus this summer.
Portland hospital when he lost his
11 ,r ,r
speech, was partially paralyzed, and
Pricipal of the OCE elementary
was unable to identify anyone. Sat- llehool, Dr. Elmer Ensz, has beeri
urday, June 17, a major brain oper- showing his father aroUhd OCE. Mr.
ation was performed after which he Ensz is principal of the junior high
regained his speech and was able to school in Visalia where he has been
identify his father.
connected with education for no less
Shortly before the accident Hobbs than 28 years!
· had been washing his car and was
11 ,r 11
wearing dungarees, leayin:g his billWord has been.received that Dr.
fold in his other clothes. For this Kent Farley of OCE's regular facreason he was without a drivers li- ulty is having an "enjoyable time"
cense at the time of the accident ·teaching graduate courses for the
and was cited by the state police summer at the University of Oklafor "being without an operator's homa.
license."
11 11 11
Contrary to reports, Hobbs was
Mrs. Frieda Wilson, former OCE
not a "hot-rod" enthusiast and had instructor has finished a year at Co,expressed a definite dislike for same. lumbia and is to teach at Drake
He was a veteran of the Pacific university in DesMoines, Iowa.

Recreation Slated for
Elementary Students
E. P. LaWTence announces that the
recreation program of the Monmouth elementary school is under
way with supervised afternoon and
overnight trips plarmed. The school
opens June 26 and will close on
August 8, 1950.
The program will include crafts,
games, tournaments, swimming, two
beach trips, two overnight trips and
a trip to Silver Creek Falls. The
regular session will be from 1 :00 to
3 :30 p.m. Monday through Thursday. All trips will.i be taken on Fri-·
days. The swimming will be done at
the Salem YMCA pool on Saturday
mornings.
The scheduled trips are as follows: June 30, to Delake (afternoon
trip); June 7, to Long Bow (overnight trip); July 14, to Silver creek
falls (afternoon trip) ; July 21, to
Big Elk (overnight trip); and July
28' ,to the beach (afternoon trip.)

June 28 Is Last
Day for Registration
Last day for new registration is
Wednesday, June 28, according to
the OOE registrar's office.
You cannot dream yourself Into a
character; you must hammer and
forge one for yourself.-Froud.1.
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Sports Comments
By W. B. Stanley
Coach Bill McArthur has lined up
a strong schedule for the coming
ifootball season. The OOE Wolves,
one of the three unbeaten elevens
· on the Pacific Coast last fall, will
tangle with such tough customers
as Central Washington College of
Ellensburg, Pacific university, Southern Oregon, and Lewis and Clark.
McArthur rates Central Washington as probably the strongest squad
on the schedule.
Other schools on roster for next
autumn are traditional rival Eastern Oregon College of La.Grande,
Vanl)Ol't of Portland, Oregon Technical Institute of Klamath Falls,
and George Fox college of Newberg.

t t t t
Two new coaches will make th·eir
debut next season when Ray Ta tum
takes over the reins at Eastern Ore~ gon College and Rex Hunsaker, exAlbany high coach, assumes command at OTI at Klamath Falls. Tatum, a disciple of Don Faurot of the
U. of Missouri, will probably come
up with his version of the split-T
formation. Hunsaker, noted for his
fine teams at Albany high school, is
strong on fundamentals and is expected to field a strong aggregation.
McArthur, in a talk with Joe
Huston, Lewis and Clark headman,
was apprehensive when Huston said
his school will have the best team
in its history. Huston is loaded
with 24 returning lettermen.

t t t t
Several newcomers drew praise
from McArthur during spring practice a few weeks ago. Among them
were Lionel Miller, freshman guard
from St. Helens; LeRoy Coleman, a
quarterback transfer from Vanport
who is an excellent passer; Bob
Downing, a fullback from Lebanon
who is rugged on defense; Jack
Bushnell, freshman from Powers,
sharp on offense; John O'Donnell, a
transfer center from Portland U;
Leonard Staudinger, and from the
freshman squad who will be shifted
to tackle next fall; and Jim Ortlief,
a speedy halfback transfer from st.
Marys.
McArthur doesn't expect to have
another unbeaten season, but he also doesn't plan to lose many contests in 1950. OCE will face a much
stronger group of opponents in 1950,
but many supporters believe the
Wolves will give all their opposition

a very strong argument on the gridiron!
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Summer Shows
Draw Tariff

t t t t

For the first time in many years,
OCE will play on Multnomah sta-

dium field. The Wolves will lock
horns with the powerful Lewis and
Clark team September 16. Portland
and Willamette valley fans will get
their first glimpse of the OCE 1950
varsity on that date at Multnomah
stadium.

Miss Joan Seavey, OCE director
of entertainment for the summer
sessioJ?,, has announced that there
will be a 10 cent charge for all entertainment movies shown on the
campus in the future. Purpose of
this charge is to pay for living and
t t t t
,. education expenses of OCE's Belgian
Schedule:
war orphan, Walter deCraye. WalSept. l~Lewis & Clark (Portland) ter's latest letter to his OCE sponSept. 23-Pacific U (Forest Grove)
sors is displayed , on the bulletin
Sept. 30-SOCE (Monmouth)
board in the administration buildOct. 7-0pen
ing.
Oct. 14-George Fox C. (Monmouth)
Oct. 21-Central Wn. (Ellensburg)
Oct. 28----0TI (Monmouth)
Nov. 4: EOCE (LaGrande)
Nov. 11-Vanport (Portland)
iviany student,i; a.re probably not
aware oi the fact that OCB has its
own 1,>o.st owce. However before
anyone rushes in and tries to buy
.
.
,:;tamps, etc., 1t nught be wise to exune l::15U grauu.ue of OCEhas the plam th;.t his ··po~r, ollice" is only a
. ter
distmct10n 01 having attended the .
means u proviam.g m -campus
college m three generations.
communication. The p.o. consists
Mrs. Isabella Armitage of Sheri- oI several hundred numbered cubictan nrst was a student as a girl; cles located in Campbell hall a few
Lhen she emollea a.gain with her
steps trom the bulletin board in
children in 1936, alter her hus- what was once the Lamron office.
oand's death.
As of today it is open for use.
Recently, with a son, Blair, an
Due to the shortage of cubicles and
OCE fresnman, playing the prothe lal'ge summer enrollment there
cessional march in the band, she
will be two or tlu·ee people assigned ·
attended her graduation exercises
to one box. List will be found in the
with other members of the class of
p.o. giving the names and box
1950 and received her degree.
numbers of all OCE students-anyone wishing to conununicate with
Arts Expert
another student may leave the comLeads Study
munication in the proper box. It
Miss Mary Fullington, supervisor would be Wise for all to check their
of art in the Seattle public schools, box every dey or two as theY, are
will conduct a workshop in art in used by the administration for ofthe elementary schools here June ficial communication with studentsmaybe the president would like to
19 to August 11.
How simple, easily available ma- see you! Miss Seavey has asked that
terials may be used to give child- anyone whose name has been overren interesting and rich experienc- looked in the listing leave their
es in art and its appreciation will be name at her office.
the basis of the course.
Miss Fullington wm draw on her Inter Varsity Holds

Campus Post Office
For Student Use

'50 Grad Here in
Three Generations

wide e:>!iperiences i.n the t.eacrung of
art to aid her students in working
out answers to problems met in
classroom practice.
Emphasis will be on the integration of art experience with other
school activities.
-!-?-!Be your own efficiency expert; do
your job the best way it can be
done.-E. Plantanda.

First Meeting Tonight

I

OCE's rntervarsity Cluistian Fellowship will hold its first meeting of
the term tonight, Monday, at 7:00
o'clock in the Monmouth elementary
school auditorium (across from
Todd hall). Dr. Bradley, instructor
in Greek at Multnomah School of
the Bible in Portland, will be the
featured speaker. Everyone is invited to attend this meeting.

